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OREGON GROWERS GET
placed with growers up to within a

few cents of the actual final prices,
these to be settled as soon as details
of the year's operation can be finally
settled.FOREST TRAP L

year ending June 30, 1923. Collector
Clyde G. Huntley states that blanks
and instructions for this purpose
were sent out by his office on May 3 1.

He announces that up to this time not
more than one-ha- lf of the taxpayers
have applied for Un-

less those who have not already ap-

plied do so not later than July 1,
they will incur penalty provided by
law.

SOFT PIUXK MA X I FACTl P. EltS
MIST KFi.ISTFU

The Revenue Act provides that
every person, firm or corporation en-

gaged in the manufacture of soft
drinks, syrups, carbonated an.-- J other
beverages must register with the Co-
llector of Internal Revenue and obtain
a. certificate of registration, which is
to be kept posted. Failure to regis-Hir-

and keep the certificate posted
renders the taxpayer liable to penalty
of $1000.00

This law became effective on Jan-
uary l, 1922, and everyone who reg-

istered at that time for the fiscal year
ending on June 30, 1922 is required
to register before July 1 for the fiscal

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
a

.'t. . . . ... ... ... v
Miss 1M nice and Waiter Wilbur

Sire hero lion; Portland vis'iiint; their

ti.ster, Mrs. Andrew Wood jr.

Wi:'s Vioiel llynd .spent s v. lal

days visutin.-- friends "n Tlepprer.

She returned l'i O'il Sunday morn-

ing.

Misses Kuby and iVol. t Con ical

left yesterday lrsorniiin lor Lehman

where they will spend the
Jourth.

Ab Uill'T fcnd i:!ii"T 1'eter.son

gave another one- of 1heir IjIp rnojy--.Jd- e

diincuH Halurdy evenin;; in the
p:, viiiun. It vns ii rt;al iiuiu .'liiit'.'f

jor a t'ood lime.

Why pay Inoro for fasidine win n

ymi can eot it at tlie Hyena Chop Mill

Jor "0 o.-nl- a gallon?. 8tt

LOST Small, Mack, Shetland
pony, reached mane, no brand. Finder

TAR THEATR
B. G. Sigsbee, Mgr.

Program from July 4 to July. 10

Inclusive

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
J. I. McGowuii in HKCKLESS CHANCES, Vigor-

ous Western thriller. All the excitement of a 4th of July
celebration, and can be enjoyed in the cool of the theatre.

Also Aesops Fables and Topics of the Day

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
Hazel Dawn hi DEVOTION', the story of a woman's greatest

sacrifice for an ideal.

Also Movie Chats

SATURDAY
Wanda Huwley in A KISS IX TIMK, the joyous story of a

wager, an adventure, a thrill and a kiss that saved the day. It's

clean as a whistle all the way through.
Also Screen Magazfaie

'

SUNDAY & MONDAY

Letriee Joy and Cullen Landis in BCXTY riXLS THE

STRINGS. The story of the resourceful little Scotch girl who

saved her father from disgrace, married him off to an old

sweetheart, captutcd her own "Weelum" and arranges! a

double wedding at the price of one. One of the funniest arjd

most delightful comedies we have ever shown.

(Tlie Produc r)
Checks representing a total of

$550,000 were sei.t this week from
the Portland ollicie to members of
the Oregon Cooperative Grain Grow-
ers who had wheat in the 1921 pool.
The distribution represented an aver-
age of about 15 eer.ts a bushel upon
the wiieat pooled, but because of the
fact that advances were made upon a
basis reflectiing- deductions for
freight, handling charges, discounts
for smut or loss in grade an.d office
expenses, the actual payments to
members range from about 7 cents a
bushel to 20 cents or more.

Tentative statements showing the
expenses and details of operation of
the association during the year are
now in course of preparation and will
be mailed to members about the mid-

dle of July, according to present in-

dications. No checks will be mailed
with tlie statements.

This distribution of more than a
half a million dollars will be the
last on the 1921 pooled wheat until
the actual final returns are made to
the members late this fall or in the
winter. The dlstributiion, however,
brings the total payments already
made up to within approximately 7
cents a bushel of the final returns.

is not considered possible that
returns can be made earlier than late
autumn because of the fact that the
closing up of the pool naturally must
await the settlement of all accounts
with purchasers from the associations
the determination of claims still re-

maining against railroads, disposition
questions with warehouses and

elevators and other details which are
slow of settlement.

Officers of the Oregon Cooperative
Grain Growers are jointing out,
however, that the check have
just been sent coupled writhe ten-
tative statements' to be initial in
July in reality form a comprehensive
accounting for the year, minus ap-

proximately 7 cents a bushel which
awaits the final closing of the books
before being distrubttd.

"The distribution cr $550,000
which we have just made brinr.s the
close of its returns on the 1921 pool,
and the tentative Btaements which
are being prepared show in d' tail
just w hat the cost of the various op-

erations were," explained Ed'-.a- L.
Eudwick, r,ecretary-tr- e surer of the
Oregon association. "So taking inlo
account tho fact tiir.t there will b
another payment of ;.bout 7 cents
h.'e in the fall or w:n.er, retur s
now being made might be eor.feidered
as a virtual I'm il recounting minus
ttiis certain sum which wails the

"vent Of various detni's nf nrnr.
..

atinn.
"Actual payment to growers now

amount to from ;I to about 97
rents a bushel, actual firures depend-
ing upon variety, grade, qurlity of
wheat, warehousing, elevator and
handling charges, and freights all of
these Itenw varying with different
growers. lit addition to these char-
ges the payments are over and above
costs of ipsurance, ir teres! taxes and
association expense items which
were spread pro rata over the entire
pool. So the payments which hrve
been made actually represent NKT
UKTL'ltNS to our growers. All of
the deductions are clearly explained
In the tentative statements which go

out in July."
It is expectn.l that approximately

the same system of accounting will
he followed by the other state organi-

zations. Their next distributions
will include all dedutiions because of
low grade discounts, warehousing
freights and oth.-- r items and tenta- -

'the statements will show how these
deductions have bee t applied. In

.each association ll is hoped that the
next mivment will brin? th totals

milK.VlT ItOASTS COI XTV

Continueil VriKe One!

if the $i5,000 was turned over the
commission would finish paving
through the county and ask for no
more funds. It was when this ida
was expressed that Commissioner
Uairatt opened up.

Chairman Booth gave assurance
that, so far as the county court is
concerned, tlie commission and court
have been on good terms and have
tried to liud .sVime vay out of the
tangle in Folk.

One agreement was reached, at
least. Judge Robertson promised to
pay the state $27,000 due on the Dallas--

Salem road, of which sum $14,000
is to be payed July 5th and $13,000
August 10.

The west side highway must now
wait, explained chairman Booth, un-

til a decision on market road funds
is reached in the supreme court.

F. J. Gallagher, representing- - the
Malheur county court, asked for a
new interstate bridge at Ontario,
across the Snake river. Judge Wade
of Coos county requested improve-
ment of the Coquille-Bando- n road
Judge Smith, of Lake county made a
request lor the Lakeview-Drew- s Val-

ley road.
'o action was taken on these re-

quests, as the highway commission
intends visiting these points in per-
son within a short time. The com-

mission will leave Portland July 3

with the intention of covering the en-

tire road system of state highways.

FIKE CHIEF'S NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that no per-

sons other than members of the fire
department are permitted to ride on
the fire truck when going to a fire.
AH persons disregarding this rule in
the future will be subject to a fine.

M. L. CTJRRAN,
S 10 Fire Chief.

GILLIAM & BISBEE'S

COLUMN

Obituary

In 1921

Our Business
DIED

Now she's dead again. We don't

know where she has gone to, only

trust fcr the best. But trusting

wont do. that is what caused her

(loathe. Bring some money instead of

flowers to the funeral.

:

GILLIAM & BISBEE

of every $1.00

Jail Fare.
John's mother, who is on a diet,

was eating a piece of dry bread and
drinking a glass of water when he
entered the room. Looking at the
meager repast, he exclaimed: "Gee,
ma, your stumick will think you're in
jail.'

LOGANBERRY

And All the Other
Popular Drinks

$1.25 per Case.

Order it by the case and
have it right handy at
home. Phone, Call or
Write.

Heppner
Soda IVorks
Phone Main 172

Barley

(Hy S. It. Woods)
Cl'KDANK, Or., June SO, (Special)

Klmer Williams of the I'ortland
olliee ol the Biological Survey has
been in this disuiel lh last few" days

i:iKieting the tru; of Archie
MeCaiupbell, government hiriler, an. I

assist in," McCampbell in cenn-ctin-

ilia lines with those of the govern-

ment trappers east and west of hero.
A trunk trap lino is being set from
mar the head of the Umatilla river
southwest for 125 miles and a paral-

lel line will be set which trappers will
ride on return trips, thus making a

continuous line 1!5U nub-.-- ' long,

liraneh lines will also be set into
coyote country. Experienced trap-

per., will bo in charge of the .system.

Lines in the Gurdane district will

be in charge of Archie McCampbell

and Harold Ahalt.
Will Troxel and Homer Landers

who are camped at Arbuckle liioun- -

lain winlc clearing road were recent
ly hosts to a nocturnal visit from a

beast of the forest. A lighted match
revealeu a porcupine. Equipped
with a light and armed with a long
bandied shovel, a pajama charge was
made by the hosts. The porcupine's
nead .'. bloke; li''wise the shovel
handle.

A new toad has been constructed It
to 'ho r ekotit tre'i f n the too of
Arulicl'l(. mountain. The construc-

tion of the lookout station has been
I porarily delayed by (he press of
oilier work. It is planned to cut the
lop from a tree about sixty feet from
the ground and construct a crow's
nesl of wood and steel. The look-

out
of

from the crow's nest will be able
to overlook approximately 300,000
acres of forest land.

A new split log bridge has been
constructed at Pole creek, making
the road between Kllis Hanger station
an,' Ditch creek passable i'cr ho.:,
drawn vehicles.

The Arbuckle mountain to Thomp-

son Flat road is now clear of logs
and while rough, is passvibie for cars
on from Kreezeout Kidge southward
to the crossing on Ellis creek.

CECIL

Kuili .May, who attends hi--
'h school

in Portland arrived in Cecil .Sunday
and will s'pend her vacation with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. T. W. May, of

the Lone star ranch.
Herbert Hynd accompanied by the

Misses Annie and Violet Hynd were
tlie guests of Miss Mildred llenrick- -

of the) Strawberry ranch on iua- - I
' '

duy.
Fit'.tiklin fily, of Morgan was look-

ing up liis Cecil friends Sunday.
John McKntire, of Killarney, is the

owner of a new Ford cur so is real
busy on the highway these days.

Mr. and Mrs. It .K. Duncun, of the
Dusy lice ranch ure enjuylng the
visit of Mr. Duncan sr., of Colorado
w ho may settle here for Mime time.

Mr .and Mrs. Jack Hynd and son
Jack, of llulterby Flats left Saturday
lor Tlie Pines, at I'kiali where they
will visil Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hynd
for a lew days.

Misses Georgia Summers, F.liua
Kulenei an:l Doris Logan were cullers
in Morgan on Sunday.
Miss Violet Hynd spent a few das at
I he county seat looking up old friends
last week.

Miss Pearl Kdnionds, ut Morgan,
Miss llildred Heiinckseu and Mr. and
Mrs. George Perry visited at the bom,
of Ml and Mrs. Jack Hynd on Thurs
day,

Mts. II Logan an-- son Hilly left on
the local Wednesday and will visit
wiili xt i I.1 Itiicbaitan in lone for a

lew days.
Ml and Mi s. C.eorgo Noble of Khen

Siding lisited with Mr. and Mrs. lleo.
llcniieUseu on Thursday.

Mr .and Mrs. l Maloy und family
of Morgan were I'ecil callers on Tues-

day.
l.ester Coodilch and T. II. Wilds

of Morgan were I'ecil callers on Fri-

day.
Jack Hynd, of llulterby Flats ar-

rived homo from the county seat
Thursday sporting a new lluic'K.

; I KH 1H1

"Mr. ,lohm.im." said the head of
the linn, "this expense account is

' rather heal v."
"I drank some 'moonshine' with

one of my customers, Sam llicksby,
In Joncsnlle, and got a bit order
Irom him, but 1 had to spend two
weeks In a hispital "

"Humph! I Kiiess your Moiv is
true, 1 hae a cancellation of the
Older stating that llicksby ditd ten
tl.iK ncii " Hirnilngham Age Hci

'
aid.

Heppner Herald Want Ada bring
home (ho bacon.

Keeping Cool at
Home

When the air is warm and

stuffy and not a leaf is stir

ring anywhere, what is it

you crave most ? A Soft,

Cool, Refreshing Drink, of course.

Then try some ol the following flavors:

please- notify (Jeoigo W. Sperry,

llenpncr, Ore i'hone, Main 4 G 4

Mr. and Mrs. IS. F. SwaKKart were

in town Sal unlay from their nloek

ranch north of Lexington doiiiK some
trading and taking in

jLlio circus.

Sunday was a hot day in Heppner,

the gnvcrnniinl ini-.- ninicnl register-

ing '.!( degrees. Monday was stiil
worse Willi a showing of an even 100

on Main si reel beloie II: 00 o'clock.

I'. A. Anderson and Eugene C'ainp- -

iiell went lo The Dalle Sunday lo

visit lelaUvos for a day or two and
jMrs. Anderson, who has been wil Ii

lier sister, Mrs. Kit. MeCarty for some

time expected to return wit Ii them

Mr. mid Mrs. M. It. l.oney and

family, of Walla Walla, are here visi-

ting their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. A.

K. Hall, IhiH week. Mr. Loney is an
extensive farmer in the. Walla Walla

valley, owning and controlling a large
sicreugu of Wheat and alfalfa hinds.

" ', 0. MeCarty and his two daugh-

ters, Mrs. II. O. Sigshee and Mrs.

l.averne Van Mailer, will leave

toon for an extended pleasure
trip through umitliern Oregomi and

California. Mr. MeCarty Is a native
of Uib ('.olden slate ami they will

visit his old home nnil many relatives

and friends durnig the trip.

Mrs. l'.ugene Campbell lias relum-
ed from The Dulles where she s.ienl

weeks visiting her daughter,
Mrs. MeCarty, it ml making the

of a pew grandchild .

eently arrived at the McCarly home. '

While at The Dalles Mrs. Campbell
,

was conllneil to her hr.-- most of the

time with a serious affection of her

loot but she is now almost recovered.

' Ceorge Curtail, former coniniU-slone- r

of this county and big sheep-

man for many years, is here I'roin

t;reBhlinl thin week Visiting his
duughter, Mrs. W. H. Cox, besides a

whole community of old friends. Mr.

t'urriin and his family moved to
Orctslimu u few years ago to look al-

ter property interests (here hut he
tloea not deny the fact that he is still
pretty tightly married lo Morrow
county.

MOKK i ll A X FAOCGH

Along the country road walked a

man and a woman. The latter was
bullying the meek little fellow who
trudged In front of her with down
cast head.

Suddenly the wono'ii iw a bull
i acim; ilow ii the I'o.i. ll ltd llicin.
She took I el II l'e 111 lie In i',c. I.ul her
companion kept on uncoiiM'iomi of

li Hi1. lit hut his w oes. The hull c.umht
him up and sent him spinning into
a luiidiiy ililch. Then it continued on

ii s h Mil career.
As Ihe woe In gone figure clliwl

uit of the mire he saw his better
half coining towards him. Plucking
up a little courage, he whimpered:

' Maria, if you hit me like that
l.:;aiil you'll really net u' temper
vp." Houston Post.

l'U. MK. lUUKUT; III, I OIUiOT
to i: a i 1. 1.

When W 1! II. n rail, highway
iihr.nirt-.ioiie- , did net appear lor the

gnoiiiini; sesion of the commission
ycslculay thcie was considerable

ai'ioii' Lis colleagues itn--

tlie toi Mi, ll.uiall had
left heme Tuesday and no one knew
where he was, s;i)s the Oiegoiuau. At
1 o'clock when lie highwaymen were
w omlci ing it the com niisMitncr had
(.one lulu a limit somewhere on the
toad, lie came smiling through the
lmpei i. l lobby lo.iki m as chipper as
could be. '1 h it llepitner at t '.to

Tuesday iittcinoon," he explained.
' ,i ii il Intended remaining: over iit;;hl
ul The I'.illo-.-- . Inn while on the
load I li ei led to piifh on. and leach-

ed Poitlaud at '.' :".0 in the luoriiini:
1 went to bed and forgot to leave a

tall. That'll all."

PORTO, GRAPE, APPLE,

f
Case Bus & Transfer Co.

DOX CASE Manager

We Thank you for past patronage and solicit a
continuance of the same. Our best service is for
you. Leave order at Case Furniture Co. or

Phone Main 845

BAGGAGE. EXPRESS. FREIGHT.
COUNTRY TRIPS & GENERAL HAULING

Fell Bros.
AUTO REPAIR SHOP

Fords a Specialty

-- OIL AND REAR GREASE-"NoNoc- k"

Bolts

Rolled
25 Cents out I am prepared to furnish the finest

quaity Rolled Barley at fair and honest
prices.

I also handle a complete line of gasoline
Kerosine and I.ubericating Oils. Satisfac-
tion to customers is my motto.

Andrew Byers
PHONE MAIN 733

You are now paying for insurance can remain
in your pocket when

you renew that Fire Insurance
policy in the

Oregon Fire Relief Assn.
F. R Brown Agent For Morrow County
rhone-r-Ott'ic- e (4- - Res. jo.Fi 4- - Heppner, Or.il


